
INTRODUCTION

Protein biosynthesis terminates when one
of the three stop codons enters the aminoacyl site
(A-site) and signals polypeptide chain release from
the peptidyl-tRNA located in the ribosomal P-site1.
The process is facilitated by two general groups of
accessory proteins: a class I release factor, codon-
specific RFs (RF1 and RF2 in prokaryotes; eRF1 in
eukaryotes), and a class II release factor, codon-
non specific RFs (RF3 in prokaryotes and eRF3 in
eukaryotes) that binds guanine nucleotides-binding
proteins possessing GTPase activity 2, 3. Although
the basic biological action of class-1 RFs is similar
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ABSTRACT

Translation termination in eukaryotes is mediated by two release factors, eRF1 and eRF3,
which interact to form a heterodimer that mediates termination at all three stop codons. Detailed
mechanism of the interaction between the two proteins, however, was still unclear yet. Previous studies
indicated that threonin-295 on the third domain of eRF1, involved in its interaction to eRF3. In other to
further characterize the role of threonine at position 295 on its interaction, two SUP45 mutants, namely
sup45-T295A and sup45-T295S, were constructed and expressed in Escherichia coli. The mutations
were successfully performed by PCR megaprimer and confirmed by sequence analysis. The mutant
genes were over expressed in Escherichia coli BL21(DE3) under the promotor of  T7 using pUKC630
vector. The mutant proteins namely, eRF1-T295A and eRF1-T295S, were expressed over 19% and
18% of total protein, respectively. The proteins were successfully purified by one step purification
through Immobilized Metal Affinity Chromatography (IMAC).
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between prokaryotes and eukaryotes, they exhibit
distinct structural and functional features. The
release factor 1 (eRF1) recognizes all three stop
codons and promotes the activation of the peptidyl
transferase center, leading to the delivery of the
nascent polypeptide 4. Moreover eukaryotes release
factor 3 (eRF3) has GTPase activity that enhances
the activity of eRF1 5.

The yeast eRF1 protein (the product of the
essential SUP45 gene) does not share significant
sequence homology with its prokaryotic
counterparts 6. eRF1 is comprised of three distinct
domains 7. Domain 1 includes the conserved amino
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acid motifs YxCxxxF (yeast amino acid residues 122
to 128) and TASNIKS (yeast amino acid residues
55 to 61), which have been implicated in stop codon
binding. Domain 2 contains the conserved GGQ
motif (yeast amino acid residues 180 to 182), which
is responsible for the peptidyl transferase hydrolytic
activity 8. Finally, domain 3 of eRF1 was suggested
to be mediated its association with eRF37.
Progressive deletion of the C-terminal 6-19 amino
acids in Saccharomyces cerevisiae9 and 17 amino
acids of Schizusacharomyces pombe3 resulted in
a corresponding loss of eRF3 binding. In any case,
the core of eRF3-binding region identified for Homo
sapiens eRF1 (by these yeast two-hybrid deletion
analysis), showed that two regions in each release
factor were critical for mutual binding, position at
281-305 and 411-415 (GILRY) of eRF1 and position
at 478-530 and 628-637 of eRF310, 11. Although
deletion of residues within the third domain of eRF1
resulted in the loss of eRF3 interaction, however
detail mechanism of translation termination,
including the role of eRF1, were still unclear yet.

Computer modeling analysis showed that
tyrosine at position of 410 (Y410) and threonine at
position of 295 (T295) of eRF1 exposed to the
surface of molecules and predicted to be involved
in its interaction to eRF3 11, 12. Mutation on tyrosine
to serine at position of 410 in eRF1 has been
reported to decrease the binding affinity of the
protein to eRF3 protein11. In addition, mutation of
threonine at position 295 increased the suppression
of termination codons13. In order to further probe
the role of T295 in yeast eRF1 protein, here we
reported the construction and expression of sup45
mutants in E. coli. The protein mutants were
successfully purified by IMAC system.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

Plasmids, microbial strains, and growth
conditions.

Plasmids used in this study were
pUKC1901 as source of SUP45 gene and pUKC630
as expression vector in E. coli (Table 1). E. coli
strains used in the study were DH5a [supE44
lacU169 (Q80lacZ M15) hsdR17 recA1 endA1
gyrA96 thi-1 rei A1] used for cloning experiments
and BL21(DE3) [HsdS gal (lcIts857 ind1 Sam7 nin5
lacUV5-T7 gene 1)] used as host for expression of

the proteins.  E. coli cultures were grown in Luria
Bertani medium (LB) (1% (w/v) bacto tryptone, 0.5%
(w/v) yeast extract, and 0.5% (w/v) NaCl)
supplemented with relevant antibiotics for selection.

PCR Megaprimer
The mutagenesis procedure was

performed according to PCR-bases “Megaprimer”
method 14, 15. Two steps of PCR were performed to
construct sup45 mutant genes. The first PCR
amplified DNA fragments which were used as
megaprimers. The PCR was performed using
PT295A or PT295S and PRSUP45 primers
(Table 2). The second PCR amplified the whole
SUP45 gene fragment using PFSUP45 and the
mega primer. The first PCRs were carried out in 25
mL reaction mixtures containing 50 ng of pUKC1901
DNA, 10 ng forward primers (PT295A or PT295S)
and 10 ng reverse primer (PRSUP45), 0.2mM each
of four deoxyribonucleoside triphosphates, 1x of Pfu
DNA polymerase reaction buffer and 1.25 U of Pfu
DNA polymerase (Promega). The denaturation was
carried out at 940C (4 min) for the first cycle, and at
940C (90s) for the next 25 cycles. The annealing
temperature was carried out at 39oC (120s) and
the elongation at 720C for 90s. The second PCRs
were performed similar to that the first one, instead
of the primers used and the PCR mixture. The
forward primer was PFSUP45 and the reverse
primer was the product of the first PCR
(megaprimer). In the end of first PCR, the mixture
was added with 10 ng forward primer (PFSUP45).
The PCR process was continue with the same cycle
as the firs PCR.

Cloning of sup45 mutants
The full-length of sup45 genes from the

result of second PCR were cloned into pUKC630
through BamHI and EcoRV restriction sites. The
PCR fragments were cut by BamHI and EcoRV
restriction enzymes. The fragments were inserted
to pUKC630 following digestion with the same
enzymes. The ligation was performed at 12oC for
18 h. The ligation mixture was used to transform E.
coli DH5a. The recombinant plasmids were isolated
by using QIAprep Spin Miniprep Kit (Qiagen). The
recombinant plasmids were verified by restriction
digest and DNA sequencing analysis. The
appropriate clones were used for expression of the
eRF1 mutants.
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Expression of yeast eRF1
The recombinant plasmid, pUKC630 and

pUKC630-sup45 mutants containing His-tag gene
at the upstream region of SUP45 or sup45 coding
sequences were introduced into E. coli BL2(DE3)
as host strain for eRF1 expression system. For
expression of the gene, the transformants were
grown aerobically at 370C in LB containing ampicillin
until the cells density reached 2×108  cell/mL or OD600

at around 0.6. The cultures were induced by addition
of 0.1 mM IPTG and incubated at 250C for 4 h with
aeration. The cultures were then centrifuged at 5000
g and the pellets were re-suspended in the buffer
(50mM Tris-HCl pH 7.4; 200 mM NaCl). Lysis cells
were performed by sonication. The samples were
centrifuged at 10000 g and then analyzed by sodium
dodecyl sulfate polyacrylamid gel electrophoresis
(SDS-PAGE).

Protein purification and SDS-PAGE
Histag-eRF1 fusion proteins were purified

under denatured conditions using Ni-NTA column
(Qiagen, GmbH, Germany). Soluble proteins were
load onto Ni-NTA column equilibrated with A
(binding) buffer (300 mM NaCl; 50 mM sodium
phosphate buffer; 10 mM imidazole; pH 8.0). The
column was washed with B (washing) buffer (300
mM NaCl; 50 mM sodium phosphate buffer; 20 mM

imidazole; pH 8.0), and Histag-eRF1 fusion protein
was eluted with C (eluting) buffer (300 mM NaCl;
50 mM sodium phosphate buffer; 100-200 mM
imidazole; pH 8.0).

The purified proteins were subjected to
SDS-PAGE. The SDS-PAGE was performed with a
12.5% (w/v) acrylamide gel, and the proteins were
stained with commassie brilliant blue G-250 16 .

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Construction of sup45 mutants
The previous study showed that two

regions in eRF1 were identified as critical regions
for mutual binding of the protein to eRF3 7, 17, 9, 11 . In
human eRF1 the regions lied at the position of
281-305 and 411 – 415 7. Computer analysis on the
structure of yeast eRF1 showed that threonine at
position 295 and tyrosine at 410 were found on a
bend of the turn region. These two amino acid
residues were proposed to be involved on the
interaction of eRF1 to eRF3 proteins 18.

Two sup45 mutant genes, namely sup45-
T295A and sup45-T295S encoding for eRF1-T295A
and eRF1-T295S, were constructed based on PCR
megaprimer method 14, 15. Two steps of PCR were

Fig. 1: Strategy used for construction of sup45 mutant genes. A: primer PFSUP45,
B: primer PRSUP45, M: Primer PT295A or PT295S. PCR I, amplifying DNA fragment
using PT295A or PT295S and PRSUP45 primers, which were used as mega primers.

PCR II, amplified the whole SUP45 gene fragment using PFSUP45 and the mega primer
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carried out to amplify the whole coding region of
sup45 mutants (Fig 1). PCR megaprimer has some
advantages compared to that the overlap
extension 19, 15. This method only used two steps of
PCR while the overlap extension needs three steps.
As consequence, the overlap extension needs more
primers than the megaprimer method 20, 21.

Construction of each mutant using
megaprimer method in this experiment required 3
primers (Table 2). The first PCR was performed
using PT295A or PT295S and PRSUP45 primers
resulting amplicon at around 850 bp (Fig 2). The
second PCR was carried out using PFSUP45 and
the megaprimer (amplicon from the first PCR),
resulting the fragment DNA at around 1800 bp in
size (Fig 2). The successful of the first PCR to get
the amplicon is determined by the primers used,
while for the second PCR, the length of the
megaprimer was important to get good amplification
22. The ideal size of megaprimer was at around 200
– 500 bp, however in this experiment the size much
longer than that the ideal (850 bp). The successful
to get the amplicons from the second PCR was
probably due to on the manipulation of period and

Fig. 2: Electrophoregram of PCR product.
Lane 1, pUC19 digest by HinfI as marker DNA

; lane 2, the product of first PCR for sup45-
T295A (850 pb); Lane 3, the product of first
PCR for sup45-T295S (850 pb); lane 4, the
product of second PCR for sup45-T295A

(1800 pb); lane 5, the product of second PCR
for sup45-T295S (1800 pb); lane 6, l DNA

digest by HindIII as marker DNA

Fig. 3: Sequence comparison. (A) Comparison between SUP45 and
sup45-T295A gene, meanwhile, (B) Comparison between SUP45 and

sup45 - T295S gene. Underline showed the nucleotide changes
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Fig. 4: Strategy used to construct pUKC630-T295A and pUKC630-T295S

Table 1: Plasmid used in this study

Plasmid Description Source

pUKC1901 Shuttle vector in E. coli and S. cerevisiae. Carrying University of Kent at
the SUP45 gene Canterbury England

pUKC630 Multi-cloning-site expression vector with a hexa-histidine University of Kent at
sequence under the control of T7 RNA  polymerase Canterbury England
 promotor. Carrying the SUP45 gene

pUKC630-T295A pUKC630 that SUP45 gene was  replaced by sup45-T295A This study
pUKC630-T295S pUKC630 that SUP45 gene was replaced by sup45-T295S This study

temperature of annealing process. The mutation on
the sup45 mutant genes were confirmed by
nucleotide sequence analysis (Fig 3).

Expression and purification of eRF1
The whole coding region of sup45-T295A

and sup45-T295S were successfully cloned into
plasmid pUKC630 through BamHI and EcoRV
restriction sites resulting on pUKC630-T295A and
pUKC630-T295S respectively (Fig 4). In this plasmid
the gene was controlled under the promoter of
bacteriophage T7. The plasmid were used to
transform E. coli BL21(DE3) which was suitable for
the expression of the plasmid since this strain

Table 2: The primers used in this study.
Underlined showed the mutation created

Name Sequences

PT295A CCAGGACGCAGGTAAATTCTG
PT295S CCAGGACTCAGGTAAATTCTG
PFSUP45 GAAGGTCAAGAAGTTGGTC
PRSUP45 GCGAAAGGGGGATGTG

carrying T7 RNA Polymerase from bacteriphage
DE3 23(Studier and Moffat, 1986). The gene under
T7 promotor remaining transcriptionally silent until
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expressed under pUKC630 containing the His tag
(6 histidine residues) in the N-terminal of the protein.
The purification using IMAC system was based on
the specific interaction between transitional metal
ion (Co2+ or Ni2+) with a donor electron from the
amino acid residues 24, 25. In the case of eRF1
mutants, the histidine was used as a donor electron
and Ni2+ was the acceptor. The soluble crude extract
of eRF1 mutants were directed subjected to Ni-NTA
affinity chromatography. The eRF1 proteins were
eluted by the addition of 100 mM immidazoles.
SDS-PAGE analysis showed that the single band
of 49 kDa of protein was present in all fractions
(Fig 6).

In vivo functional studies of eRF1 were
carried out through analysis of nonsense codon
suppression 12, 11. Mutation of Thr at position 295
to Ala or Ser increased stop codons suppression.
The high stop codon suppression might be due
to the slight modification of the structure of the
C-terminal  mot i f  13. However,  there is no
information concerning in vitro studies of the
proteins. The success of  expression and
purification of the proteins allow the in vitro study
of the proteins to be carried out.

CONCLUSION

Two SUP45 mutants, namely sup45-
T295A and sup45-T295S, were successfully
constructed using PCR megaprimer without
fragment purification. The mutations have been
confirmed by nucleotide sequence analysis. The
gene were expressed in E. coli BL21(DE3)
encoded 49 kDa protein in size under the
promoter of T7. Immobil ized Metal Affinity
Chromatography was successfully used to purify
the proteins.
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Fig. 5: SDS-PAGE of crude extracts. Lanes 1
and 6, protein molecular markers; lane 2
and 3, crude extracts from sup45-T295A

with and without IPTG induction; lane 4 and
5, crude extracts from sup45-T295S with

and without IPTG induction

Fig. 6: Electrophoregram of purified
proteins. Lanes 1 and 6, BSA as protein
markers; lane 2 and 3, purified proteins

of eRF1-T295A; lane 4 and 5, purified
proteins of eRF1-T295S

the expression a chromosomal copy of T7 RNA
Polymerase was induced. The expression of eRF1
mutants were carried out under the induction of
IPTG when the culture cells reached on logarithmic
phase. The results showed that the proteins were
over-expressed up to 19% of the total protein
(Fig 5), following densitometric measurement on the
gel (data not shown).

Purification of the eRF1 mutants were
performed by IMAC system since the eRF1
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